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Death at any time brings with it mourn-
ing and sorrow, but when the light of a
young life is extinguished just at the open-
ing of a prosperous career the affliction is
doubly heavy, doubly difficuit to bear.
Deep indeed nmust have been the sorrow
of the class-mates of Leon Herckenrath
when they learned that he who but a few
years ago was with them full of life and
hope, had been snatched away from the
busy scene of this world by the hand of
death.

Leon, when quite young, entered the
preparatory course of Ottawa College in
1879 and having cornpleted it and the
commercial course obtained his comnmer-
cial diploma in 1 886. He began the study
of classics, but left college inl '8 7 to accept
a position in the Herzog 'felephone Co.,
New York. His intelligence and strict
attention to business scon brought hirn to
the notice of his employers, and he was
given the chàrge of a branch house in
Chic3go. Success marked his career, but
that dread disease, consumption, had
secretly fastened upon him and chose himi
as an early victim. Unwillingly he ivas
obliged to resign his charge and rcturn to
bis home. AIl that a loving care could
do was done, but he was not to remain
and he died at Mamaroneck, N. Y., on
the 3rd inst.

-Three times within a year bas death
visited .this family removing one by one
tbree loved members. We sympathize
with those remaininp,,in their affliction,andi
trust they will receive that consolation
which mnakes trouble lightly borne. The
class-mates of Leon Herckenrath, as well
as ail those who knew him in college, will
certainly join sincerely in our r-eqiuiescat
in Pce.

LES 70 VIA' !

1 heard a voice within rny soul,
Cry out in accents clear,
1 feît a thrill ail thrbîîgh me roil,
At these words-Esto Vir!
1 feit a cool breeze softly sigh
A rouind uîy aching brain,
1 feît a spirit through nie fly
Like sunrays after rain.
As when a heavy c]oak, is thrown
From shoulders stooped with care
I raised rny head, so weary grown,
To breathe a new-born air.
A new-born air of freedomn pure.
TlîIlat filled my heart with joy,
Spurreil to the hardest fate endure,
A man !nu longer boy!
A man, no longer walking on
In chjlulhooil's foolishi fear,
liat guided by my light ! niy sun
The adage-Esto Vir J. N. P.

A TIILE TICS.
OT'TAWA coiLFGý(E VS. OTTFAWA.

The championship) football match of ThursdlaY,
Oct. ii, is the great topic of conversation, and
evcry member of the first teani is as mucli bero
in the eyes of the students as were the conqucrO5

of the ancicot Olynipic gaines in the eyes of the
Greeks. And why should it not be so ? Neyer
did any individual or any l)body of men bettet
eespond te the confidence tîtat was placed il'
them than (lii the nienibers of the 'Varsity teai
on the occasion of this mniorable gai. NVith
001>' sevC1 of last yearls chiamio~ns on the field the
most sanguine of our supporters inight well fee'
<lespondent anîd pray that at ]east ulcfeat inight be'
averteil. No une could hope for the resitît that
%vas attaine(l.

The wcather was as favxorable as the greatc' t

football crank could desre-a clear lîriglit sky ld
a warm suni, slightly disagreeable, perhaps, fÉ
the players, lîut just what spectators reqîîire On
Oct, tiith. At 3:50 p.nt. the referee, Mr. PD
Ross, placed the bail, a mioment liter thc stal'
vwarts linedl up as follows:

Ottawas-Back, J. A. Seyboici Haf.bçk5<'
W. C. Little, B. T. A. Bell and A. P. Lowe~
Quart er-backs, G. S. Bowie and F. C<1flflings~
Forwards. F. C. Anderson, E. Hubbell, W'
McKay, R. Taylor, F. S. Grant, A. MIcill"lly
C. IH. MacNutt, A.Barnliart, A.Tru<leau.

Ottawa College-Back, F.M.Devine; Tiî
lîacks, J. Murphy and D.A. Campbell ; Quartef
backs, W. F. Kehoe and M. Guillet ;ForwatdS,
W. McCauley, 0. Labrecque, F. French, 9
MIcDonald, T. Curran, A. McDonald. M. Fi'
patrick, E. Leonard, D.R.Maccdonald and 14
Cormier.

Mr. P. B. Taylor'captained the Ottawas;
M. F.Fallon, Ottawa College.


